[Hyperparathyroidism--new aspects].
Hyperparathyroidism is generally classified into a primary and secondary form. The primary form is caused by an autonomous adenomatous hypertrophy and/or hyperplasia of parythyroideal glands without known cause in most of the patients. Resulting elevated levels of parathyroid hormone cause elevation of serum calcium, subsequently followed by cerebral symptoms, fatigue and calcinosis of vessels and kidneys. The mainstay of secondary HPT is the initial vitamin D deficiency such as associated with kidney failure. Via an increased PTH secretion, calcium homeostasis will be maintained together with ongoing hyperplasia of the parathyroidea. Therapeutic approaches are related to pathophysiological mechanisms. While surgical removal of adenomatous glands is the mainstay of therapy in primary and late secondary forms, during the still regulated initial period of secondary HPT supplementation of vitamin D and/or sensitation of parathyroideal Calcium-sensing-receptors are therapy of choice.